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Spats cafe concord ohio menu

deliverytake-outhappy hour specialsaccepts credit cards good for kids good for groupsoutdoor seatingwi-fihas tvgood for familybig boylunchdinner specialsHours or services may vary due to COVID-19. Contact the company directly to check your hours and availability. COVID-19 alert: Covid-19 coronavirus can affect class and menu items. Contact the restaurant directly for
updated information. Delivery No delivery Payment Credit cards Accepted Parking Lot Good for Kids Yes Live Casual Alcohol Full Bar Reservations No price point $ - Cheap eats (less than €10) $$ - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$ - Expensive ($25-$50) $$$$ - Very pricey (over $50) WiFi Yes Outdoor seating Yes Casual Italian dining/Sports bar 09/02/2020 - MenuPix user had steamed
clams, they are excellent. Very clean place! He's going back! July 10, 2020 - MenuPix User 04/08/2017 - denny recently caught fish fry on Friday night - now that we're going to Sam's club - they have a box of fish, which you can buy there are these square fish fillets that you put in the oven and fry - if I wanted them, I would stay at home and eat them - that's exactly what I got
spats 2 reviews with an average rating of 4.0 stars is consolidated here. Consolidated reviews are included in the 3.5-star average rating calculation based on 5 overall reviews. I've been coming here for years. It's concord twp's local staple. It has expanded over the years to expand its dining area, but it is still a local bar serving food. The atmosphere is a bar with stalls... bar area
and extended range tables. It hasn't been renovated in years, so if you're looking for a special place, this isn't it. It's not bad, I'm just trying to help you understand what to expect as it's just a bar setting. The food is good. It's not great, but it's good. They often have specialties that some people love, but I wouldn't go out of my way to take advantage of them because the quality is
good but nothing to write home about. One thing that is really good is their french fries, which are fresh - really fresh, greasy and delicious. We come here so often when we don't know where else to go because we tend to forget about them, so it should tell you what you need to know. More Open 2.80 miles hours claim This is your business? Redeem now update your business
information and menu immediately! Diner Survey Results 47 answers Pros None Good foodA good foodA friendly clean and good food and drinks!! All goodUpea food and prices! Staff very nice! Big portions! Keno, beer and bar food what else can you ask for? Friendly Excellent inexpensive food in a friendly environment. Great food and relaxing Spats café menu overall not only
bad to wish bartenders could make a drink, they were very was a grey hometown place, good food. Best prices for drinks! The staff were fantastic! I'm going back! Good food, reasonably reasonably The minuses were invited to tell the burgers to go. They hadn't even placed an order. It'll take 10 minutes. Left 25 minutes later without my food. for example, slow service,
undercooked food, hard... keno, lighten in and out You need more bar stools! The bar is always busy! Worth the wait The little little men's room is quite awkward. Not enough bar stools, the place was packed! Comments Try clams! Excellent! The owners were at hand! DIRECT ADS (no exact sizing) Recent visitors to spats An Intro to Italian Pasta Write review! 0 reviews of the
spat, first from you? All served with fresh cut French fries and pickles! Replace onion rings or salad with French fries for an extra $2 Italian Sub $8.95 (Hot or Cold) This is one of spats' best-selling sandwiches. Pepperoni, Salami, Ham, Salad, Tomato, Onion, American &amp; Swiss Cheese, Italian Sauce Ruebe's $9.95 Grilled Rye Bread, Corned Beef w/Swiss Cheese,
Sauerkraut and Thousand Island sauce Tuna melt $7.95 with grilled rye bread, swiss cheese &amp; grilled onion Perched $9.95 lake perched in salad, tomato and tartare beer chocolate for $7.95 deep-fried cod, salad, tomato and tartare sauce Chicken Jestered Onion, Swiss cheese, ham, salad &amp; tomato, ranch dressing chicken gentle $6.95 breaded and deep-fried, salad
&amp; tomato breaded chicken parmesan $8.95 Marinara Sauce, Mozzarella Cheese Grilled chicken $8.95 Grilled chicken breast, Salad &amp; salad amp; Tomato Meat Ball Sub $8.95 Four Homemade Meatballs, Marinara Sauce &amp; Melted Mozzarella Cheese Spats Club $8.95 Turkey, Roast Beef, Cheese, Bacon, Salad, Tomato and Mayo on Toast B.L.T Triple Decker
$8.95 Bacon , Salad, Tomato, &amp; Mayo on Toast
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